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All accounts show that the killing of

John A. Barrett, by Richard Jennings at
Austin, on last Monday night, was as

Everything In Abundance for the Holl
dura.

With the recurrence of Chri.it mas
comes a renewed remembrance of rela
tives and friends. It is the season of
all others for nresent-makin- g. It is
then the mind is taxed to discover just
what sort of a gift will best suit father,
mother, wife, brother, sister, sweet

heart, and " eur cousins and our aunts."
We sympathize with all such, and to
help our readers out in this kind of a
dilemma is the purpose of our article.
We would respectfully refer them to
the stock of holiday goods at the store
of John G. Fox. He has that which
will suit the tastes of all. There are
Christmas, New Year and birthday
cards, plain and fringed: vases, of dif
ferent colors and shapes ; baskets,
unique and fancy ; toys, Santa Claus

pattern ; books by different authors,
bound in handsome styles ; picture
frames, adapted to various sized pic-

tures, and in beauty and style unsur-

passed ; stationery, including fine linen,
fancy and monogram writing paper,
with envelopes to match ; memorandum
books, nobby ; pens, golden and plain ;

inkstands, in styles abundant; Russian
leather cases, ornamental and useful;
meerschaum pipes, in variety ; solid
silver ware, complete sets ; diamonds,
watches, clocks, rings, earrings, breast-

pins, and in fact everything pertaining
to jewelry. To enumerate all the arti-

cles Mr. Fox has in his stsre would

require too much space. Each line of

goods is complete in itself, being se-

lected with the view of meeting the
wants of all, consequently no one need
have any trouble in making selections.

They are of the latest make, the bulk
of them being imported direct from the
manufacturing establishments of James
D. Whitmore & Co., of New York, the
Powers Paper Company of Springfield,
Massachusetts, firms noted for fine
work. The public in general are in-

vited to call and see for themselves.
The goods are of the best quality, and
the proprietor avows his intention not
to be undersold.

HARRIS BROS.

Selling Out! Closing Oat

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!

1H7 E HAVE CONX'LUDED TO DISPOSE OF OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpels, Ladies'

and Children's Shoes,

AT

COST, AND BELOW COST,

Cloaks and Dolmans for Ladies and Children

8 Pair Fancy Children' Hoif SI OO

20 iuooli Cotton 1 eO
:i !inoU I.inn Tbrond 2
3 Papers Eatffle Pin 25
4 Paper A mriirn Pin 85
3 dtiei Beard 4t Klrby Hairpin, 25

Ladle' French Rid Button Shoe OO

II Calf Ba.1 1 75

Children', t.o 1 25

BLACK SILK AT A SACRIFICE

Our stoek is complete and must te disposed of in 60 days.
The sale will com'iieuce

MONDAY, DECEMBER S, 188 1

Positively Without Reserve.

'
Call and convince yourself. Agents for Faster Kid

Glove". A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Hardware, Liquors, Gents' Furnishing Goods, and last,
but not lenst, the Celebrated Pure Eastern Pearl Oil. 150

fire test, water white, and perfectly safe.

dec HARRIS BROS.

LOOK OXJT!

AT

M'LAUGHLIN'S,
I'ommrnrins

Monday, December 12, at 7 P. JR.,

And Every Evening Until Further Notice of

Toys, Dolls, Clocks, Watches
and Diamonds.

X B. CiOttd at Private Male daringhe day at Auction Price.

North end stocks were considerably
down last evening.

University has levied an assessment
of ten cents per share.

J?ck Marshall has gone to Oregon to

take a look at the country.
Some rock has been recently found

in Flowery district which assays $3,500

per ton.

There is another pigeon match
talked of, to come off ou the day after
Christmas.

(Juite a number of Carson ites will

spend the holidays at San Francisco and
other points in California.

W. Ily. JJeane, who has been suc

cessfully auctioneering Manning's jeweJ- -

rv stock, in Virginia, is in the city.
It is said that some of the best rifle

shots of Virginia will be hero to-m- or

row to participate in the turkey shunt

ing at Swift's.
i

Lloyd Hawthorne, late purser of the
steamer Governor Stanford, is in the
city, but returns to Glenbrook, where
he will winter, in a few days.

The intelligence of the average
Washoe Indian is not to be questioned.
Members of the tribe are corning in
from all parts of the country, in antici-

pation of finding richly filled swill bar-

rels during the holidays.
The 12th of January has been set for j

an official inspection of the Carson
Guard, by Colonel F. C. Lord. It is to j

be hoped that on that occasion our)
militia company will make amorecred- - j

itable showing than did the troops f

Storey county a few days since.

Mike Tovey says that II. C. Ward,
formerly Wells, Fargo & Co.'s messen-

ger between this city and Bodie, has
struck it rich in the mines near Boise

City, Idaho. He is going to get mar-
ried after 65 years of bachelorhood, and
is the owner of a substantial brick resi-

dence there.
A few nights ago a game of cribbage

for $1000 a side was played at Virginia,
so says the Enterprise, boastingly.
That's nothing, for scarcely a week
passes that one or the other of the
numerous Carson journalists does net
win from $10,000 to $20,000 at a
sociable game of poker.

The operatic selections given last

night at the Library entertainment by
Messrs. Laughton and Owens, on violin
and piano, were potpouris from Bo-cacci- o"

and "The Pirates of Penzance"
respectively. The selections were ad-

mirably rendered and they formed

splendid features of an excellent pro-

gramme.
San Francisco papers charge all the

way from $50 to $250 for "toney" mar-

riage notices ; the higher the social po-

sition of the contracting parties, the
greater the figure. Carson papers gen
erally receive a hunk of stale cake,
which has in many cases done service
at the grandmother's wedding, and a
bottle of very cheap wine, for similar
publications. i

Through a private letter from Wood

River, recently received in Eureka, we
learn of the death of Pres. Ward, which
occurred at the former place. Pres.
Ward was a brether of Hon. Thomas
N. Ward, of San Francisco, and was an
early resident of Aurora and for many
years was in business in Pioehe.

J. M. Benton has built a new and
substantial ice house below the Mexican
dam, which he has filled with this year's
crop of ice, amounting to over 700 tons.
Mr. Benton states that, in the twelve
years he has been in the business, he
never was able to gather much ice after
the first freeze. This fact is probably
known to very few hereabouts.

Joe Shannon, a typo of the Comstock,
was in town yesterday on oniciai busi-

ness. He is a strong Democrat, and
thinks his party will carry the day
next time. provided, they put up the
right man. His party enthusiasm
knows no bounds. When Hancock
was nominated Joe struck work, pro
cured a flag, and climbing to the top
of Mount Davidson, flung it to the
breeze.

M. W. Hodkins, the live Glove Man,
has received all the latest novelties in
ladies', gent's and children's gloves and
mitts, suitable for the holidays. Also

full line of winter goods, all at the
lowest possible price for cash. The at-

tention of the trade respectfully so- -I

cited. d4

DECF.9BEE IT. 1881

I P. FISSIEB, Advertising Agent, 1 Merchant?
KOhane, is sale aeat for tUe Alcuxistf Appeal in San

franauuo

STOCKS.

MORXIXG BOARD.

SO Ophir C

f.OO Mexican 10 J
145 Gould fc Curry 5 J
240 Best & Heleher SJ
2o0 California 50c
(JOO Savage 2 90
400 Con. Virginia 1 (!0

750 Potosi IJ
100 Chollar 1 45
40 Hale & Norcross 2

ISO Crown Point 1 20
1530 Yellow Jacket 4 30
1440 Imperial 10c

155 Kentuck 1

445 Belcher 1 SO

20 Alpha 2 95
55 Confidence 2i

590 Sierra Nevada 10

100 Utah 7 4L

180 Bullion 1

1160 Overman 1 70
50 Exchequer 1 10

1410 Union Con. 16 J

800 Alta 3 85
200 Caledonia 10c
205 Benton 70c

10 Silver Hill 30c
00 Andes 1 05

220 Scorpion 1 35
820 Golden Gate 2;
100 liegent li

Stock Suit.
The District Court, Hon. S. D. King,

has been occupied for the past two days
trying the case of O. P. Willis vs.

Wells, Fargo & Co. for $494 due on a
stock transaction. The plaintiff claimed
that he deposited 50 shares of Mount
Diablo stock with Welle, Fargo & Co.

on a certain day to be sold, and that the
defendants, threugh their authorized
agent, on that day notified the plaintiff
that his stock had been disposed of in
the San Francisco Board of Brokers at
the rate of $19 per share. At a later
period the defendants to this suit ad-

vised the plaintiff that by a miscon
struction of a cypher telegram received
from their San Francisco correspondent
they notified him (the plaintiff) f the
sale f a larger quantity of stock than
had really taken place : but that the
sale on that certain date had only
amounted to five shares. In the mean-
time the stock had dropped to a lower
figure than quoted at the date of the al
leged transaction. In charging the
jury his Honor, Judge King, substan
tially gave instructions that, in the
event the defendants could not prove
that the sale did not take place, to find
for the plaintiff. After being out an
hour, the jury rendered a verdict for
O. P. Willis in the sum of $500, less $6
commission. The case is likely to be

appealed.

Another .Van.
The murderer f John A. Barrett,

whore name was given in the Appeal
of yesterday as Nicholas Jennings, was
Richard Jennings, a brother to Nicholas,
or Dick Turpin, as Nick was generally
called in California. Richard Jennings,
according to the Grass Valley Tiding,,
was a native of Pennsylvania, and had
lived at Grass Valley from 1859 up to
the time of his departure for Austin, a
few weeks ago. The father and mother
of Richard Jennings, as well as the no-

torious Nick, are now living in South
Carolina. The father-in-la-w of the
lynched murderer sent for the remains,
which will be interred in Grass Valley,
where Jennings left a wife and four
children.

Opera House.
The entertainment at the Opera

House last night, for the benefit of the
Ladies' Library, was very well attend-
ed, and tbe volunteer participants ac-

quitted themselves in a manner highly
satisfactory to the audience. It is to be
hoped that these entertainments will be
often repeated during the winter, for
they are certain to receive the support
of all classes in this community.

Wtid for Sale.
I will sell wood, as good, and even

better, than any in Carson, two-thir- ds

red fir limbs, and one-thir- d split yellow-pin- e

(mixed) at $7 per cord. A reduc-
tion of fifty cents will be allowed to
parties taking five cords or more at one
time. I have also a quantity of nut-pin- e

and cedar, which I will sell at pro-

portionately low figures. Terms strictly
cash on delivery. D. Circe.

Sewing Machine Needles, 25 cents
per dozen, at McLaughlin's. nl6

Of OCRBETT BLOCK,

NORTH CARSON STREET

CAR90X CITY, nEVADA.

HOI. EIAL1 AHB at K T A Iw
DEALERS CT

C3-Z- t. O 3D X 23 23,
Fro visions,

Crockery,

Glassware,;

Tinware,

Canned Fruit

utter.

Lard,

Grain1

ccal Oil

AM) ALU ARTICI.KS USUALLY

FIHST CLASS STORE
Of the ki:i 1 of in which tliey a.

nglfed

UT Order token and Good delivered fa
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY FREE OF CHAEGK

MASON A CO.

Just Opened !

AT

A. F. HENTSCHEL'S,

On King; Street,

inS!EF. ASSORTMENT OFJK

Toys, Dolls,

ChroiDOS, Paintinjs

PICTURE FHAIvIES, Latest Style,
And u Variety of

our HOLIDAY GOODS
i

0ET

Don't Fail to Call. No trouble to
show Goods. Prices Way Dowu.

TO THE FROST AG4IN !

IOBN O. FOX HAS NOW ON HAND A
FILES 11 UHortiui nt of

Books, Music and Jewelry,

cuns AHMUKM

pistol s,HVA Reloading Tool,

' And everything in the orting line

All the leading Periodical and Magazine of Anuria.

Cutlery, Fancy Articles
And a general rsrortrr ent of almost ererjrthl'i that ca

t, tx uri t tor nnr

OPERA HAIL RESTAURANT.

P CIUOICELLI. PROPRJETOW.c.
OYSTERS, GAUE, POULTRY

rnriT ice n :aji,

And all too !): tcie f the ra.t
ronniantTjr ( IT an I.

OPEN DAY AND NICJLT.

cold-blood- ed a murder as was ever com-- !

mitted. .Barrett was in the saloon of
the International Hotel, when the man

Jennings started a quarrel with him for
some cause unknown. The quarrel
soon ended and the rcuiter seeinad set-

tled ; a few minutes later Barrett asked

Jennings up to take a drink. The two
stood at the bar, and Barrett turned
around, while waiting for the drinks, to
talk to another person, whereupon Jen-

nings drew a Smith A Wesson self-cocki-

revolver and fired three shots.
One of them entered under the right
shoulder-blad- a and struck the spinal
column. Barrett was paralyzed, fell

heavily to the floor, and died almost

instantly. Barrett, it seems, did every-

thing h could to stave off the trouble.
Barrett was generally liked, and his
death was deeply regretted. He was
an industrious, respectable citizan, 31

years old, having a wife and two chil-- !

dren.
lie Saved the Trains.

A few evenings ago, as Albert F.

Poole, a youth of 17 years, was walk- -'

ing along a road near Savin Hill, just
out from Boston on the Old Colony Lino,
he saw a wagon standing directly across
the track. Poole struck a match, looked
at his watch, and shouted to the team-

ster that within the next five-minute- s

three trains would pass that spot. The
driver appeared to be confused or be-

fuddled. Poole at once decided to take
matters in his own hands. He saw at
a glance that the heavily-lade- n wagon
was stuck hard and fast between the
tracks, and that should a train come

along from either direction great dam-

age would be done. He jerked off his
overcoat and ran at the top of his speed
to the station. There he procured a
red lantern from the station keeper's
wife, the only adult around, and ran
down the track. The G o'clock "steam-
boat" train was due, but not in sight.
Poole bounded along swinging his red
light, stumbling, falling and regaining
his feet until the welcome whistle of
down-brak- es reached his ear. Then
turning he ran to stop an inward-boun- d

accommodation train, which he barely
succeeded in doing. The trainmen
grumblingly put their hands to the
wheels and removed the obstruction.
In the morning papers next day Poole
read that "three trains were brought to
a standstill near Savin last evening by
a drunken fellow with a red light."
Still he had the satisfaction of feeling
that but for his coolness and activity
many lives might have been lost.

Jefferson's ten rules : " Take things
always by the smooth handle. We
seldom repent of having eaten too lit-

tle. Pride costs more than hunger,
thirst and cold. Nothing is trouble-
some that we do willingly. Never
spend your money before you have it.
Never buy what you don't want be-

cause it is cheap. Never trouble an-

other for what you can do yourself.
Never put off till row what you
can do to-d- ay. How much pain the
evils have cost us that have never hap
pened ! When angry, count ten before
you speak ; if very angry, count a hun
dred.

For Kale or Rent.
On account of leaving for San Fran-

cisco, I will sell or rent my dwelling
house. Great bargains can be obtained
in furniture. Inquire at Harris Bros.

Ciias. Harris.
Mrs. Dr. Newland, of Virginia City,

can be consulted for a few days, at one
door east of the Savings Bank. Treat-
ment of women and children a specialty.
Mrs. Newland will remain here but a
few days, and invites the ladies of Car-
son to giv her a call. (115

The Rev. George H. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind., says : "Both myself
and wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Con-

sumption Cure."
Are you made miserable by indiges-

tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of
appetite, yellow skin ? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and $1.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diptheria and canker
mouth.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents.


